
5/, Prospect St.
'rJhite Plainsr N.Y.
Iday 13, 1958

I'[r. Edward J. &.rppelt
1911 Josio Ave.
Long Beaeh 15, Calif.

Dear l'1r, &rppeltl

r greatly appreciate your letter of I&y ?th, and plan to write you
at greater length in a few veeks (when I take several days of vacation to
catch up on rry conrespondence). I,leanwhl1e, f td U.ke to tover the
following points.

t:.] t{ould you have any obJectlon lf I fomard.ed, your letter to l(eyboe
or some of the other reputable saucer publlshers or edlt6rs, for possible
publicatlon, perhaps 8s part of an article which I will wr{.te about
the'rSclentific PaneL lncldentrr?

tZ] t'Iou1d, you eare to confirm or deny that the trother Governnent Agenby",
which eet up ald caried out the Panel meeting, was the C.I.A.? [I3 ttrere 

-

is stil1 a securlty pledge binding you to sllence on j.dentificatlou of
the asency, I withdraw thc questlon, but I have learned this fron another
source, unoffj.cialln and tlu" I am not posi.tive of it. ]\--- -
t:] Do you care to say how reasonable or unreasonable rry thesis sound.s
to you, thc.t. .th,e. 

trsaucer storyrr, starting in 1951, was taken up and used
by the *Mfilld** coverilnent agencyrr, for psychologlcar warfare purnoses?

llunnamed

r would be very happy to send you a lisiing of the ehronolory of events,
as recounted in yor:r book, r.rhich showshow this rtagencyrtr,tas active in set-
ting up the revitallzed Bmdge project 1n 1951, shortly before you took
over, and hor"l lt then rlmgnsqedrr the siflriflcant si.ghtings, amenged for
the top brass I'behj.nd d,oord that uould shut..tighttr to herp build up the
story, predieted the washlngton slghtlngs # p"t saucers on the ,.i tor
good, and even plarured, the which
Sclentiflc Panel at the very start of Bluebook in 19511Project Bluebookt s
sole functlon belng to arnass the sightlngs for panel study, not to analyze
the cases itself.

lil Ian
y-rcuriay that

not
the

sure of r.lhat you rnean near the end of your letter r.lhen
A.F. in 1952 'freleased everything',, ht sonrc people mis-

construed lt. I was followlng things very closely at that tlne, and I
think you uil1 agree that rleverybhingtr was not released. For instance,
the OmSge report of Au,grst 19/19 (uhlch I had read in secret version at
Los Alamosr and in parephrased versloa, declassifled,, at the Pentagon ln
1952) was not fu1Iy released in ].:952i }tynekts lnterelting remarks that
the Green Lights rnlsht be U.S. research devices was omitted, also the
letter from Rand requesting the files on the Tacoma Incident, ruhieh they
had not been givenralso the letter from General 3 (Itve regzetted not
noting his name at the time) vrhj.ch chhnged the n:.me from Project SIC,II
to Project GRUDCfi , and told lll AMC to cLose out the project in 1949.
cpt"inlyr_a]_sor.the details of the early good Gnrdge cases have not been
made available to the oublic, such as the-GreermicE times of the Azores
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3nd 
LabLador 

_slghtings of tO/3L//rB end. tl/t/48, etc. Ird. love to be ableto see the fuI1 descrlptlon ll and statement S the obse:rrers ln the 34unicnorm cases at the end of the Grrrdge Report, yet thls was never released,.

Ae for the nisconstructi-on by the public, what reaction do you havein nind? ''.rhen Gen. samford, daldr|l,Ie have noihing tnat has no mass andunlirited powerttr at h:is oress eonference on July 29, 1952, at the
Pentagon, you yourself were present; d.id. you constnre tris statement asa denial that flying saucers are Rmerlcan? Iou and I bave Uotn beenthrough ennineering schooll r.retLe both studled physics, meeh,,nlcs, and, soforth. Irm sure you know e:<actIy what that statement oi sanfora il 

"ortr:,as a denial. llothing. Yet the Nev York ?lmes and, other reputable pup"r.'
used that statenent to suoport news storj-es whlch said that sernfori I'd"rri"d,
saucers were Americanrt.

I have to say to you that I personally do not think that the AirForce was acting in good faith at that time. perEfis what uas d,one wasfor the goodeof the eor:ntry, and the alr tr'orce may turn out to have beenjustified, when the fuII story is unfold,od. Btrt Ls of now, it aoocarsthat the Air Force has r,rlthheld infornation continuously and that never yetat any tine has it made ilalI lnformation available'r.

[5] More personally, the last paragraph of your letter refers to uv
lnterview at the Pentagon 6n Nov. jr.L95z, wi.th co1. r/. a. ad,ams and. l4aJ.
Dewey J.J.Fournet. This meetlng, which lasted about rour rrouru, ,""highly varued W mer.and r took wlth me forr pages of questions, nost of
whlch I got an$rers to, ln more or less d.etail.

Therefore, r am trr:Iy at a loss when you sayrtl$l concer:rlng nqrattitude (?) about this meeliag, rr..oFournet went i6'great trouble to
get fFtA perrnls =ion to give you a briefing and it was, shall rtre say,
rather noorly received.It

I sincerely hope tnat lll,/ neither you, nor fournet, nor the Air Forcein general got any inpressioa that I tras unapDreciative of the brieflng Igot. They even showed ne the Tremcntoa flfucs, which were the final and,
conrrincing_lten of evldence which eonvinced me that saucers were real so]:ld,objects. [Nor.r that r can see the possibillty that ilrese Gove..ruaent-oad.e
films were oerhaps not as tfinnocentlytt created as I assurcd at the time,I beg leave to reconslder.] The briefing was very valuable, and Fournei
even showed rue, guard.edly, sor[e parts of his never-nublished. report, and.
some copies of the rnonthly in-.eIIigence letter, etc. f do not wish to be
thought ungratefrt for all this courtesy.

It ls tmle, of course, that I had. naively assurcd that Ad.ams and
Fournet were golng to teI1 roe facts whlch I r.ranted to kno',rr such as,
exactly r.rhich saucer reports had been defir:lteIy proven to-be U.S. rnis:i]es
or secret aircraft! i,ltrat was carnbrld,ge Research Lqbs d.olnt in i'ler.r ]Gxico
at vaughn, Datil, and Hollornan? (l r:.rty-rnl1e-base-1eg triangul:ting chain
is ainring at the higb reaches of the air.) t'Iere the green lights reitty
artificial meteors a Ia Zr.rlclgr, or high velocity pellets a Ia U. of Mi-ch.
Haval Ord.nance expe::5.ments on h;perveloci.ty armaments for ki11lng superscnic
targets'? 0r,.rere they experimcnts for obtai-'ing d.ata on alr dragretc., in
the upper stmospi:er.e 1n sltu railrer than !g vitro?

Naturally, r got no answers to this line of questiorrinal in factI was told that the AF saucer lnvestigators Cid not know anything about
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the curreat status of Narry flylng- r.ring-workr ard d,id not keep ia touchuith such work. [Hou then could they identlfy and. eliolnste 'reports 
on

such obJects; wouldntt they rernalnrrUnknountr, or tn Blue Book ierrnlnolory,ttlnsufflclent Informa tlonn? ]

Although I eould nor.r (and will in a future letter if you hsve thepatience) go on at length about the weaknesses in the .O.fr Force clalnr tohave done a through Job of j-nvestigation, r uiIl sumrnarize rry mainpoint as follolrs:

I'lajor Fournet did not, know, or seen to care, about u.s. upper
atrnosphere researeh whieh uas eentered ln the Southr,rest rnilitary |nstal-lations, and which had obvious potentlal causal cormection with the
Green tlghts, both ln chr;{onological and in geographical relation.
Therefore, this aspect of soIld physical sourcei for flying sBucer
reports whnt uninvestigated; as far as the public ls concerned,, hor.rever,it is presumed that all these por-slbIe causes were looked, lnto'in greet'detail, and found not to be involved witir the ;;reen right sightl:,-:I.

The pubIlc also &id not knor'r, untir your book was published.,
that this rrother r:nnamed agencyrr was so closely involved vrith the
revitalization of the saueer investiflation in lgSl--Lg5j, and that it
managed the Sci.entific Pane1. I,{y lnvestigations of the John 0tto-i.ti1d,red,
Ileier tape rec_orrtlng lncident ln Chlcago (whlch you tray have seen written
up in Saucer News (l'loseley) earller thls year) shor.red undLsputed, lnvolve-
rnent of the CIA ln the-.loryr as well as a stllI-nore-secret cqptanalytle
agency. Thereforo, ed in light of the Adanskl case lnvolvernenl of the
cIA (Strirefield, i'saucer rost 3-O Blueir, p. tA), I feel that there sfrould,
be a pubuc airing of the actlvities of the crA in the saucer fieId,,

16] r presume that it ls corre.c.t. to say that you, personalry, tend, to
believe that flying saucer///l//fu!t/ sightings arl n6t' caused.6 u.s.
psychological uarfare or researrh activities. ',{ould you, however, beln a posltion to state, with some deftniteness, that suel an explanationis entirery out of the question? 0r is it a possibility that ylu night
adnit into argument?

I hope to hear froro you, at your early convenience, whether I have
oerttlssi.on to let Keyhoe or others publish your lotter to ne of l.Iay ?th.
?hat letter is of iryortance i.n clearing up the ccntroversy be';teer, "eyt o"
and the Air Force as tb the existence of the 'rPenel Reporlir uhich reco;rF
mended eryanclrle ELue Bool<, etc. As you may be alrare, IGyhoe r.ras in essence
called a rtliarrr for steting, ou the alr, that the report wUfcf, you 3eemed.
to describ€ 1n your book, existed i.n Air Force fiIes. Accord.ing to your
letter, a vOlrrulnous report does r:ot exist, fi$|[ so the Air ForJe is technically
correct In denylng its existencd. But your confirmation of the mor"e
extensive two page docuroent ( from which the Surnmary r.rhich I gas glven, and,
r.rhich I rryself had published, was extrocted) will vlndicate l(eyhoe and.
perhaps will Iead, to its extrumatlon from alr Force fllesl for fulLpubU.cailcn. Yor.u eooperation and courtesy in serding rne the May 7 1et-
ter 1s very rnrch aporeciatd, ^I assure you, and I hope it wiLl lead to an
early break ln the story. thanks v,ery nuch.

Sincerely yours,

fl s *L ,*o tA 4.) h^.-Q /tn, Cr.r'/,*'-
r*afyl ( it-
,,.td= .'ut l1 .rruie I

\,t.,^ . -i

n*r1-v*;, )
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